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One of the most intriguing questions in current ecology is the extent to which the ecological niches 25 of species are conserved in space and time. Niche conservatism has mostly been studied using 26 coarse-scale data of species' distributions, although it is at the local habitat scales where species' 27 responses to ecological variables primarily take place. We investigated the extent to which niches of 28 aquatic macrophytes are conserved among four study regions (i.e., Finland, Sweden and the US 29 states of Minnesota and Wisconsin) on two continents (i.e., Europe and North America) using data 30 for 11 species common to all the four study areas. We studied how ecological variables (i.e., local, 31 climate and spatial variables) explain variation in the distributions of these common species in the 32 four areas using species distribution modelling. In addition, we examined whether species' niche 33 parameters vary among the study regions. Our results revealed large variation in both species' 34 responses to the studied ecological variables and in species' niche parameters among the areas. We at fine spatial scales, whereas coarse-scaled abiotic factors structure distributions at broader scales.
81
Local-scale habitat variables can strongly affect species' niche shifts even at broad spatial scales,
82
because it is the local habitat to which species respond in the first place (e.g. Wasof et al. 2013 ).
83
The phenomenon is exemplified by water acidity-related niches of freshwater diatoms which are 84 conserved across continents (Bennett et al. 2010 ). In many freshwater systems, local water 85 chemistry and habitat structure contribute equally or more strongly than climate to species' 86 distributions and community structure at broad spatial extents (Sharma et al. 2011 , Alahuhta 2015 .
87
These local habitat variables are also essential in determining species' niche parameters, because on species' distributions and biological communities. That study focused exclusively on a pH 123 gradient across geographic extent and addressed multiple diatom species compositions among 124 several areas. In contrast, we examined a common set of 11 species across the four study areas 125 using multiple lake morphology, water chemistry and climate variables as predictors to assess the 126 extent to which the same species respond to major ecological variables. We also tested whether the 127 strength of ecological variables was consistent among different species and study areas. In addition,
128
we studied whether each species' niche parameters (i.e., niche position and breadth) vary among the pooled as presence/absence data for each lake. All 11 studied species are relatively common and 174 easy to identify, therefore inadequate sampling effort was not considered to be a problem. In 175 previous investigations from which this study partially used the same macrophyte data, sampling We focused on 11 macrophyte species common to all four study areas (Table S2) . These species 187 have wide distributions, covering nearly the entire Northern Hemisphere (Chambers et al. 2008 ).
188
Although our study areas did not span the whole species' ranges, the investigated ecological 189 variables (see below) varied on average widely across the lakes in all study areas, most likely 190 encompassing ecological gradient extremes in each area (i.e., from pristine oligotrophic to eutrophic water quality, from small and shallow to large and deep lakes, and from harsh winters to hot 192 summers (Table S2 ). We used lake-resolution 210 presence-absence data, because macrophytes were recorded differently among the areas (e.g.,
211
frequency in Sweden and visual abundance estimates in Finland) when investigating the effects of 212 ecological variables that were originated from the same set of explanatory variables on the 11 lake 213 macrophyte species in each of the four study areas. Explanatory data consisted of lake-specific local, climate and spatial variables (Table S1) Sweden, Minnesota and Wisconsin). These spatial eigenvectors are specific for each study region,
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thus cannot be directly compared across the different regions. db-MEMs were constructed using the We used two methods to test for differences in mean environmental conditions and heterogeneity of 256 environmental conditions among the study areas. In contrast to mean conditions, heterogeneity 257 measures variation in environmental conditions within a given study area (e.g., Heino et al. 2013 ).
258
These analyses were done separately for standardized values of "local", "climate" and "combined 259 local-climate" variable groups. Mean environmental conditions were investigated using Constrained 
RESULTS
310
Variation in local and climate variables was high within each study area (Table S1) especially wide for all species in all study areas (Table 3 ). The niche positions were correlated 346 among study areas, but correlations found for niche breadths among the study areas were low 347 (Table 4 ). In general, niche positions within each continent were positively correlated; however, areas with a wide gradient of environmental conditions. In addition, we examined whether or not each species had a wide or narrow niche in relation to the other investigated species in different 360 study areas. We believe this is the first instance of a study of niche conservatism using the same set 361 of aquatic macrophyte species with wide geographical ranges.
363
Contrary to our expectations, the same macrophyte species responded differently to ecological 364 gradients across the four study areas. Only 3 of the 11 species studied were primarily affected by 365 the same pure component across all the study areas based on the variation partitioning procedure.
366
The environment had the strongest effect on species' distributions in all study areas in 18 of 37 areas, suggesting that local niches may not be conserved. Oppositely, climate conditions overlap within study areas in both continents, for which climate niches are likely conserved.
